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Ebony Bar Awards

"Woman of

HM KflraH HB9
Robbye (Hocker) Fuller

Mrs Robbyne (Hocker)
Fuller received the 1987

"Woman of the Year" which
was sponsored by the
Permian Basin Black
Chamberfor her outstand-
ing female in the area of

community service and
entrepreneurial pursuits.

A graduatefrom Midland's
Carver Hugh School, she
attendedSan Angelo Junior
College, Odessa College,
and Draughon's Business
College She has also
completed coursework at

Midland College and
Wayland Baptist University.

She war the first Black
woman in Midland to receive

Solis Will Announce
Foi Another Term

Today, at 10 a. m.,

Lubbock County Commis-
sioner Eliseo Solis, Pet. 3,

will announceanotherterm

The annual Thanksgiving
Dinner, sponsoredby Mae

Simmons Senioi Citizens,
will be held Thursday
evening, November 19th, at
6 p m at the centei All

Senioi Citizensareinvited to
attend this annual iete.

the Year,

a real estatelicense,and is a

former employee of Litton
Data Systemsin Lubbock.

She returnedtoMidlandin

1976 and has s ict been
employed by Texas Instru-

ments in the areaof Military

specifications She is the
soie proprietor of Flowery

Ideas by Robbyne, a

business specializing in

interior design, silk flower
creatingand arranging, and
promotional items.

Robbyne i3 founding
presidentof and CEO of the
Midland Blac. Cha nber of

Entrepreneurs, Inc . a

former board rnembei of the
Midland Hispanic Chamber.

at Lala s Restaurant.
Friday, November 20, a

reception will be held Irom 5

p. m. to 7 p. m. at Dayslnnin
theManor Room1 & 2, at the
Avenue J location.

"Witn the upcoming

TheseSeniorC

inviting othei
Citizens to gosh-the-

at Target
Store Decembei
from 8 a m unt

with us.' says Hie

198795

chairpersonof the Econo-
mic Standing Committee
(Incubator Development) of
the NAACP, a memberof the
Eastside Economic Task
Force, a member of the
Black Advisory Council, and
a member of the Federation
of Citizens Unitedto Serve
(FOCUS)

She is also a member of

the Hollowell United
Methodist Church.

Married to JamesE Fuller
and mother of Jason
EveretteFuller, she is a 1987
graduate of Leadership
Midland, serves on the
board of directors of Big
Brothers and Big Sisters,
1987 board member of
United Way, servesnn board
of Casade Amigos, and is
serving on the Trimble
Awara.

She will be among the
delegates attending the
Black Networking For
Economic Development in
Texas, which will include
Black chamber members
from throughoutthe stateof
Texas. The conferencewill

take place December 1 1 , i2,

and 13, 1987 at the Holiday
Inn Civic Center in Lubbock.

&

The members ol

Memorial Cnutch of God in

Chr'st. 1602 O.i'rt Avenue,
are inviting all oi tneir
friends to help them
celebratethe4th anniver-
sary of Bishop & Mrs W H.

Watson The celebrationwill

convene on Friday night,
November 20th. at 8 p ra.

with all of the guest

primaries and General
Election at hand I wantedto
communicatemy desire to
run for says
Commissioner Solis.

"Addtionally, I humbly
reouest your assistance,
financial or moral, :n making
this a successfulendeavor,"
he continued

iff ' mV mIbY

Jotmson. director of Mae
immons Senior Citizens.

Office To Open

Branch Office
JamesW Latimer, Office

Pastor Wife's
4th Anniversary

SeniorCitizensSponsorDinner

W

Employment

Manager for the localTexas
Employrpent Commission,
announcesthe openingof a
branch office effective
November 23, 1987 The
office will be locatedat 461 1

50th Street.Suite D, and will

be open from 8:00 a m to
5:00 p. m , Monday thru
Friday

According to Mr Latimer,
the branchoffice will handle
the professional, technical
and mangerial job openings

"fiT" the Lubbock area. The
office will also serve the
professional applicantsthat
may qualify for these
openings.The office is also
tied in with a statewide
computer network which
aids both employers and
applicants in the job
matching process.

Emp'oyers as well as
applicantsare urged to call
791-42- 51 to list job openings
or to obtain additional
information on the profess-
ional servicesoffered.There
is no charge for those
services.

Bishop W. H. Watbon

churches schedi 3d. I he
culminating service will be
Sunday morning at 11:30
a.m.

The Elder R A Daniels
pastorof Greater Prayer-hous-e

COGIC, will be guest
speakerduring the corning
services

The seivice will also
feature the Sunbeam Choir,
Junior Choir, and the
Sanctuary Choir who will De

singing songs of praise to
the Loid

On Saturday night
November21st. tne Sanct-
uary Chou will be in
concert, and a taient
search will bu neld with
trophiesgiven to outstand-
ing talent

Everyone if cotdiaMy
invited o atiend all services

Bowl For Youth

Te Lubbock Yruth
uutreachCenter 'S sponsor-
ing a Bowling Leagje

150 69th Street
Youth and adult

Why not makeu

Ebony Fashion FairModel
Anna McCaine looks
stunning in a Japanesesilk
evening ensembleby Sarli.
McCame, a rwtive of
Oklahoma City, represents
More cigareftes in die 1987-8-8

Ebony Fashion Fair tour,

BlessingServices
SetFor Hope

PastorCharlesTanneiwill

be in a healing and blessing
service Sunday, November
29, 1987 at 3 p. m. at the
Hope Deliverance Temple
Church, located at 2812 East
4th Stieet.

"God has led this service
on my heart for many
months. I want to be able to
pray for you in peicon " says
Pastoi fanner

Many of - you are
pressuredin different areas
of youi life li. our home,on
your job or with your

children Children are
having prob'ems with
parents. You're having
financial difficulties .

depressed,despondent,
upset, back against the wall,

don't know whnt to do You
must be in this seivice
Sunday Novemhe:?9th a. 2

p. m ," contin ed Pastor
Tanner.

"God has a blessing for

you. God has a hea.mg fui

your body, and pece foi

your mind, h' said
"In this service, I will be

praying f( r poople who have
cancer, high and low blood
pressure, sugar diabetes

comeand bowl
Entry fee is only $4 01

plus tax. and includes shoes
Sign up today.

For more information, call

Brunswick Bowl, 794-484- 4

or the Yoeh Out'each

Churcn Dre
welcomed'

LVN MembersMeet

Mi

mmm

which is appearingin 168 U.

S. cities.
Wouldn't it be lice for the

Lubbock Bla"k Chamberof
Entrepreneaurswould brng
this Ebony FashionFairhere
next year?What about that,
black Chamber?

w Jimm
PastorCharles Tanner

r.srve disorder: people
who are on medication
everyday You are the
people who God wants me
to pray tor Remember you
must be in this service' he
urges.

Yuu must come early to
get a good comfortable seat
Bring your friends andIvoe
Bring your and love
ones Bring your children

girl driven bv 'he devil:
the dopeaddictedson: that
man hooked on cocaine.
God loves them and God
wants to bring a healing in
their lives I will be giving aay
special .nnoited prayer
cloths that you can sendto
your love onesor wear on
your body.'' continued

ning
vas M

&HH(
has be
years
Other
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RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

New Ho R

Church, 200',

peoplereally care Rev S C

Nash is the pr ud pastor

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning, and the spirit was
great!

Radio announcer intro-

duction was done by Sister
Ida Johnson The church
news were made by Sister
Anita Henry.

The Senior Choir sungas
it was in its post of duty.
Altar prayer was offered by
Rev. V. R Hickerson for Rev.
Nash who was absent Rev.
Hickerson is from Fort
Worth, Texas He also
preachedthe sermon of the
morning. His subject was
fitting for all persons
present. It was just a

wonderful message.
The Barbara Jordan

Senior Citizensworshipped

The Barbara Jordan

HouseFor Sale
Newly remodeled,inside
and outside. 2806 Vanda
Avenue. 3 bedroom. Way
below market. Call

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas70412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

m t u 1 1 11

It

IP

3612

Senior
at Carter C M E.

where Rev. A L.

Sims is pastor, last
They

the services last

Martha is a patient
at West Texas
room 339.

Jr. is
home from the

in

Texas.

Let us keep for
our sick andshut in citizens
of Also our

families.
Mrs

was
11, 1987 in Texas

Our prayers goout for the
Charles family.

The New Hope
Church Mission
will a drama for the
fifth in at
7 p. m. We are asking for the

of the women of the
churchand

Brother Earnest Swain,
Supt. of School a

New Hope
will be a

j

V SALON '

s

Press& Curl
' B'ow 1 ry
Permnnt Curl

Isn't It Time You trade In Your

Old For The And The Best!

CommissionSales '
20GOi SINCE 1952

mmi

Albert Tbelma Irwin
Owners

Citizens worshipped
Chapel

Church,
Sunday

morning. really
enjoyed
Sundaymorning.

Dupree
Hospital,

Charles Sedberry,
Veterans

Administration Hospital
Amarillo,

praying

Lubbock
bereaved

EarnestineChildress
funeralized November

Cooper,

Gormany

Baptist
Auxilary

present
Sunday November

suppd
community.

Sunday
Baptist Church,

holding workshop

4JNI8LX

GoldenComb

Shimpoo
Styling

Marines Latest

OKRATIO HAOHWtS

POLICE
BURGLARY

THELMA BROWN, 3015
Ea9t 19th Street, reported
someoneunknown entered
her locked residence
without her permission one
day this week by breaking
out the glass to her back
door Once inside, they
carried her possessions
through a back door which
was nailed down.

Taken from the house
were a microwave. $300.
VCR, $299; deck radio, $38;
color TV, $295; and
assortedjewelry, $75. Items
were valued at $1,702

Damage to the residence
was ortfy $20.

There were no witnesses
to the incident.

Isn't it a darn shamethat
Blacks break into other
Blacks, homes?

THEFT
RUBEN L. STONE, 3514

East 15th Place, reportedto
Lubbock Police that
someoneunknown stole a
rear license plate from his
trailer which parked in the
front of his residenceone
day last week

The license plate number
was 72254QTX

Value of this license plate
$5.00.
If anyonesees,BROTHER

for all Sunday School
teachersand all interested
persons This will be held
December6, 1967 at 6 p.m.,
during the BTU hour.

Mrs. Ona Loc Holiday
fathc is eiy sick in the
Veterans Administration
Hospi'.al in Amarillo, Texas

A subscription to the
SouthwestDigest will make
a great Christmasgift. For
just $15.00 a year, you can
see that a family member or
friend will be able to see
wha is going on in Lubbock
when they are far away from
home.Justdrop this writer a
line, and let me know if you
would like to see that
someone you love will

receivea year'ssubscription
for Chrisfmas Hope to hear
frcm you!

Musical SetFor

Thanksgiving

A Thanksgiving Musical
will be !. eld at Christ Temple
C03IC, 2411 Fir Avenue,
Thanksgiving night, Thurs--;

day. November26, 1087. at 8
p. m.

Morning worship will be
heldThursdaymorning at 1 1

a. m.

The public is mvited to'
attend thh annual affair.

Bishop W. D. Haynes is
pastor.

Open
Tues- Sat.

(806) 762-245-6

Special List

' Shampoo& Set
' Hdir Shaping

' Permanentwave
PermanentTinting (Hair Color) New Giowth Tinting

Color Rinse t Bleaching
Hair Conditioning ' Manicure
'Arch ' Viigin Relaxer

' New Growth Relaxer & Set
Hair Conditioning Treatment With Any Above Seivice

Moiell Colling Dttnlse Atkins
Optrwton

ZendaFloyd - Manicurist

"Where We Care What You Look Like"

BEAT!!
STONE'S license plate,
pleaseadvise him

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
CLARENCE REED, 1717

48th Street, reported to
Lubbock Police that while
he was walking, minding his
own businessone day last
week, to his brother's
apartment, a man drove up
andyelled somethingat him

REED said he could not
understandwhat he said

He said that the;yman
parked his car in the street,
and got out and fired five
shotsat REED.

According to the police
report, someone unknown
called the police. Police
came, along with a DPS
officer, and chasedthe man
off.

Black
MA

BLACK

these
people
problems
business

Then,
busine
busine--s

All Black

the business
projectons
the
Lubboc.

Date

4

riJRGLARY
WILMA JOHNSON HOR- -

rON. 2502 Globe Avenue
reportedto Lubbock Police
that someone uflVnown
broke into her place 16f

business.NA NA NURSERY
and took a black and white
TV valued at $230 and a
radio, valued at $150

Entry was apparently
gainedthrough a door

SISTER HORTON told
police that theseitems were
taken without her permis-
sion

Isn't it a shamethat there
are burglars who will break
into a nursery and take the
kids TV What a pity"

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT
A COMMON LAW couple

who resides in East
Lubbock, had a down home
domesticquarrel one night
last week

According to the police

JOIN THE

IF DON'T

SUPPORT
BLACK

BUSINESSES
WHO WILL?

JBB85L
ill "

VaA. W

CI'AMBER ENTREPRcNEAURS

days of economicdown turn as business
to work tngether collectively to identify

and find solutionsthat apply to us as a
peop.a.

the next step is to have a strong colled,ve
voice This vo'ce will addressour concernsas
people, particularly our economicplight.

bus,nessesor prospectivebusinesspersons
in becoming a part this nationalnetwork of

commu yity andsharing information. Ideas,
and goals with otherBlack businessesacross
should get mvo'ved. For full details on the

Black Chamber of Entrepieneurscall Eddie P.

Executive Director, 747 9804
SEND COUPON TO:

In

need

ss

interested

nation

Richardson.

Nan
Add
Phoi

Num

Typi

B'bCk Chamber rf Entrepreneurs
2812 C Weber Drive

Lubbock, . x as 7C104
Call: VG06) 747-980- 4

report, they got into an --

argument over money that
eachonesaid the otherwas
supposedto have

The 4oman hit her
cdmpihibn (her love) over '

the head with a skillet
causinga cut on his head "!

Shetold police that hehad
hit her on the head

Neither wouid cool off

after the police came
Both wanted the other to

leave from the residence
Police gave family

violence papersto each
Wonder who would file

charges.

How do I gain peaceand
harmony? Experience it
throughChristian Medita-
tion. Free information:
Universal Life, Postfach
5643, 8700 Wuerzburg,
West Germany.

YOU

i Jf
W 1 J

OF

we

of



EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

It NeedsTo

Be Said

by
The Mystery Writer

How many of you arc
aware or how many of y u

even care that far too many
of your sonsand daughters
usedrugs. I am not referring
to your adult sons and
daughters,but thosethat are
students,be 't high schoolor
junior high. With the
problems facing young
Blacks that don't usedrugs,
it is a crying shamethat so
many of our teenagersare
lessing their chancesin life

by getting involved with
drugs at nn early age i am
not saying all students,all

teenagers,but the numbeis
hat do use drugs on a

weekly or as can basis,total
more than desired.

The sad part aboutdrugs
in east Lubbock is, many of
us, especially youngadults,
know who the kids are that
are using drugs, however,
they do nothing to stop
them, as a matter of fact
they encourage thorn Most
of the drugs used hy our
teenagersare purchasedor

supplied by young adults
Why they desire to cripple
our youth is beyond
reasoning. Are 1he young
adults so happy with their

"Holiday Help

Will Help
A group of volunteerswhe

have adopted trie name of
"Holiday Hlep" will be
providing, in

with Lubbock
Parks and Recreation, a free
Thanksgiving meal for the
needy and the homeless.

The meal wili be served
Sunday, November 22 from
1 1 :30 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. at the
Landwer House in the
Buddy Holiy Recreational
Area. Also contributing to
the event throughdonations
and assistanceare Acacia
Mobile Home Park, Timely

life that they feel the youih
should follow in their foot
steps Are their eyes so
tightly closed that they can
not see that drugs is just
another obstacle placed in

out path to keep us from
reaching our maximum
potential Drugs do not lead
to success, druqs do not
help one to be anything
except a drug user Our
young drug users feel they
are too smart to get hooked,
they also have closed eyes,
as they can not seethat the
young adult that has ruined
their productive years with
drugs, thcugh! the same
thing when they first started
It is called "dope" because
only a dope finds it
necessaryto use it

Those of us that know
better, we need to get tough
with our youth that find
drugs a necessarypart of

their life Regardless
whether they are a regular
user, an occasionaluseror a

habitual user, we must act
now to eliminate this
program Within our
schools, we need thehelp of

those studentsthat havethe
senseto refusedrugs.T hose

students must apply peer
pressureon the drug liters
Make drug users outcast,
refuse to associate with

them ever on thesimplestof
terms. Form an association
to rid your school of drug

Rentals, Bevco Industries
Carppratign. and Tommy's
Drive in No 1

"Holiday Help" is very
anxious to help those who
otherwise might not have
the opportunity to enjoy the
holiday meal.

For more information call
JeanHayes at 747-964- 7

National
Adoption Week

In recognition of National
Adoption Week, the
Lubbock Inter-Agenc- y

Adoption Council will host a
free seminarfor the public
on November23. 1987 fiom
7 to 9 p. m . at Gc:'c.-Librar-

b6th and South
Quaker

SouthwestDigist
O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Te

$15.00 Per Year - $25.00 tw(
Editors - Publishers

T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the Lubbock, West
Texas,SouthPlains of TexasandEasternNpw Mexico areas
printing thenews impartially suppoi ting wh( itH believesto be
right withdtt opposing what it believes to I i iong, without
regardtc party politics.

Devotedto the Industrial, EduccHonal,5 oii al and
EconomicalAdvancementof BlacK Peopk ,

You may be critical of somethings thatat written, on, ui
leeit you willhave thesatisfaction ofknowing fhei are . rutnful
and to the point.

People will reacttc thatwhich is precise,andwe u oublish
thesearticles aspreciselyandfactually asis humanly ossiLrV
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoinn
good things for the Lubbock Area endthepeople W will in

cr tical of .hose who ae not doing as they have ; d they
would, ai.J tun, we think, is air.

So, this is our resolution to ycu. "Feelfreect anytime to call
this office for information concerning this nwpapeior any
other matter that is of concern to r

This is not a propagandasheH maOs har. or viii)

This is a nei. spapermadeto educatean late.
i

National Advertifcing Kepresentative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W 29th Street, Suite 1203
New York, N. Y. 10001

Phone: (212) 967 4000
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ThE REAGAN
ADMINISTRATION

15 TOUGH ON
WOMEN !or

TME REA3AIA
ADMINISTRATION

IS TOUGH ON
TME ELDERLY!

users. If you continueto do
nothing, vour younger
brothersand sistersmay not
be as stronga you and they
may become drug users. $
Plus, you owe it to yourself
to rid your school of drugs

TME REAGAN
ADMINISTRATION

ISTOUeH OrN

blacks!

r

TV4ATS ALL TRUE
BUT... I WILL

SURVIVE

lack ecrsouecec inc.

asyou never can tell when a

user will freak out oi planl
his stuff in your possession.
Take controlof your life, it is
not safe to be arounc dru
users, they can and will get
you into trouble.

PrayerToo Laie for
Teen-Ag-e Driver

PLEASE GOD, I'M ONLY 17
The day I died was an ordinary school day. How I wish I had

taken the bus! But I was too cool for the bus. I rememberhow I

wheedled the car out of mom. "Special favor," I pleaded,"All
the k'dsdrive." When the2:50 bell rang, I threw all my booksin
the locker. I was free until 8:40 tomorrow morning! I ran to the
parking U ., excited at the thoughtof driving a car andbeing my
own boss. Free:

It doesn't matter how the accident happened.I was goofing
pff going too fast. Taking crazy chances. But 1 was enjoying
jmy freedom and having fun. The last thing I remember .vas

passingan old lady who se med to be going awfully slow. I

heard the deafeningcrashand felt a terrific jolt. Glassand steel
flew everywhere. My whole body seemedto be turning inside
out. I heardmyself Scream.

Suddenly I awakened;it was very quiet. A police officer was
standingover me. Then I saw a doctoi . My body v as mangled,I
was saturatedwith b.ood. Piecesof jaggedglass were sticking
out all over. Strange'hat I couldn't feel anything.

Hey, don't pull that sheetover my had 1 can'i be dead.I'm
pnly 17, I've got a datetonight. I am supposedto grow up and
havea wonderful life. I haven't lived yet. I can't be dead.

Later I was placed in a drawer. My folks had to identify me.
Why did the; have to seeme like this? Why did I hav to look at
mom's eyes when Siie faced the most terrible ordealof her life?
Dad suddenly looked like an old man. He told the man in
:harge,"Yes, he is my son."

, The funeral was a wjird experience. I sawall my relatives and
friends walk toward the casket.They passedby, one by one, and
looked at me with the saddesteyes I've ever seen. Some of my
buddies were crying. A few of the girls toucned my hand and
obbedas ihey walked away.

Please . . . somebody. . . wake me up! Get me out of here. I

,an't bear to see my mom a J dad so broken up. My grand-
parents are so racked with grief thy can barely walk. M
brother andsistersarv iiite zoubies.They move like robots. ?n a
iaze, everybody! No one can belie e this. And I can'tbelieveit,
tit her.

Pleasedon't bury me! I'm not dead! I have a lot of liv.wg to
do! 1 want to laugh and run again. I want to sing and dance.
Pleasedon't put me in the ground. I promiseif you give me jus'
one more chance, God, I'll be the most careful driver in the
whole world. All I want is one more chance.

Please,God, I'm only 17!

Svbmltfd uf M OUfColimtn mma ot Blhl A C Chuich

Thunday,November 19, 1997,Southw1Dptf, Pat

Mr. Patterson,Mrs. Caviel,
our city and school boaros,
must get toughwith drugsin

our schools and on uur
streets.Let us show we are
serious about removing
druqs from our schoolsand
streets. Let's r'ace the
problem of drugs where it

belongs, in the home,ret the
responsibleadult inolved in

eliminating tne drug
problem with our youth.
Time and money are
attention gettersfor parents,
therefore, establish policies
and procedures tha will

cost the parents of our
teenager drug users time
and money. Each day t' at
we delay stricter enforce-
ment, we lose mcie of our
teenagers to drjgs and
increase the chances that
our teenagerswho do not
use drugs may become
involved in an accidentwith
a drug user Drugs are
seriousbusiness, therefore,
we must take serious steps
to correct the problem. We
can -- not do that without
getting the attention of the
parents, they are the ones
that must stop Johnny and
Jane from using drugs, it's
their parental responsibility
Teachers, law enforcement
and others can oniy assist,
parents are the ones who
app'y the stop achon there
is no getting around that.
Thosewho raise the biggest
fuss about stricter enforce-
ment will be the parentsof
those who know their child
is a drug user We owe it to
our youth to get drugsout of
the schools, ti-i- e resultswill

justify 'he means

Thanksgiving
Message

By Jim Hightower
Texas Commissioner
of Agriculture

Once again. it's time to talk turkey.
There's plenty to he thankful for in"

this land of plenty. Ours is a country
blessedwith good land and water,
pretty good weather and the most
productive and efficient farmers in the
w Id. Most of us arc drooling already,
jus thinking about feasting on the
Th mksgiving bounty of our farms,
chi wing on that turkey leg while
sur ounded by mounds of dressing,
veg' tableand fruit concoctions ofevery
des. ription and consistencyand acres
of pumpkin and pecan pies. On
Thanksgiving, nearly everyone in this
country becomespersonallyanddeeply
involved in agriculture.

Tut, in many cases,the peoplewho
,brin you thesedelicacies--an- d I'm not
talking about Aunt Rstherbackthere in
the kitchen or Uncle Ed, who made

(seven trips to th grocery store-a-re

having a hard time putting their own
Thanksgiving feastson the table. Our
famih farmers are having a hard time
becai e federal government policy
preve ti them fromearninga fair price
for wi t they produce. In somecases,it
costs f rmers twice as much to produce
a com lodity as they receive for that
corrm dity. You don't need a degreein
finance from SMI) to know that means
slim pi kings at the Thanksgiving table
for th people who produce our
agricuh ral bounty.

Mo people aren't aware that
Texas I -- mcrs actually lose money on
supplyi much of the food for our
Thanks ving table. For instance,your
eight-- o e serving of succulentTexas
?urke costing you 53 cents or
betwe; e and two cents a bite but
tneTe rmerwhcraised that turkey
lost n lan a penny on supplying
your ounce seiving. Ycu're
payin its for all the stuffinp you
can n o load into your system,
but tl r who grew the wheat for
the si , losing half a penny per
servin he stuffing ;s the store--
bough ety, the box or plastic
contaii .e bread crumbs cos'r ten
times iliv price of the crumbs
themselves.) Halfan ear of corn costs
you centsto purchase,but thefarmer
who grew it netted 2 cer's for his
"fforts, and there was not a lot of
processingin between.

Now, let's say, beforeyou plow into
that pie, you have a secondserving of
the Texas Ruby Red grapefruit salad
Cousin Ida always brings. Cousin Ida
paid I o centsfor the grapefruit on your
plate, but the producer who grew that
grapefrait made betweenone and two
cents per serving in the product! n

process.Finally, we get to the pecanpie.
You paid 63 cent ; for that two-ounc-

slice you're about to eat. But the
producers who hi vested the pecans
and the farmers who produced the
wheat and sugar lor that slice of pie
together lost half a penny.

It doesn't addup to prosperity for
the Texas, farm economy. The Texas
Department of Agriculture calculates
that Texas farmers will pocket barely
eight cents fo, every Thanksgiving
dinner theysupply ingredientsthat
will cost you, the consumer, about
$2.53 per meal to purchase. On four
items the turkey, stuffing, rice and
pecai pies,Texas farmers will actually
lose more than two centsper serving.

Last month Wall Street dropped
$500 billion in value in a single jolt
heard round theworld. Becauseof Lad
farm policy, American agncultuiehas
dropped $44 1 billion in real valuesince
1981. But the loss has beenregistered
farmer by larmer, onerural community
after another. We haven't had 20
television camerasin Crosby or
Matagorda counties to tell us t!iat the
farm economy is running dry. But the
truth is we've lost 43,600 family farms in
Texas since 1981. We're still losing
them at a rate of 17? a week.

Ttill, we can be thankful. We can lx
thankful thatwe havethe mosteliicient
hard-wor- k ng andinnovativeproducers
in the world. By working with the
human and natural resourceswith
which we are blessed,stategovernment
can hep ensurethat everyonesharesin
iiic bounty oi this season through a
number ol marketing and economic
development programs, the Texas
Department of Agriculture has been
ableto assista laigc nifibcr ol (ull-'.im- c

Texas farmers and ranchers to work
the i way out of lilt downdrafis of o r
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THIS N THA T
OPEN HOUSE FOR

BLACK CHAMBER!! THIS N

THAT has learned that
the LACK CHAMBER
OF ENTREPRENAUERS
will be having an ... OPEN
HOUSE at their new
offices at "8f2C WEBER
DRIVE in the Green Fair
Manor aiea beginning at

1pm today THURSDAY
.... accordingto EDDIE P.

RICHARDSON executive
director He made it clear
that THE COMMUNITY
WILL HAVE AN OPPORTU

6
- 9

NITY to know more about
the OF THE
BLACK CHAMBER The

is invited to attend
ALL BLACK BUSINESS-

ES BE
OF BLACK CHAMBER!!
THIS N THAT would like
to ENCOURAGE
BLACK N

becomea member of tne ....

BLACK CHAMBER
because there is nd ...

REAL why a
Black business shouldn't
become a member ....

ProjectDevelopmentSpecialist

CommunityResource is seekinga Project
Development Specialist to provide technical
assistanceto rural, low income and farm worker
communities in the Plains area to plan,
develop and financeimprovements public water
supplies and waste water disposal systems.
Working out of Lubbock, the individual will
hve at least two years in increasingly responsible
experience in rural community development,and
exellent communication skills, able to work
independently. Reliable, personal vehicle, and
fluency in English and Spanish.Salary: $1,583 --

$1,961 per month. Send complete resume to:
Community Research

2705 ChapmanAvenue
Springdale,Arkansas 72764

By November 24, 1987.
CRG "EOEAA"

AIRPOR.
1212 QUIRT M

SPECIAL OF

THE WEEK!

ChickenFried

SteakDinner

$2.50
OPEN DAYS

10 a.m. p. rn.

public

all

South
to

BURGER

Chicken Strip

Sandwich

$1.75
Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m. to 12 J. m.

PRE PAID LEGAL CASUALTY, SHC.

62-071- 4

HtfflK

Eddie Tates

Get Pre-Pai-d Legal Casualty Insurance!It paysfor legal
, minor andmaor legal suspenced
driver's legal collections, trial defensefu.ids,
andmore.

For more on how this can help you in legal
matters, call Eddie Tates, 762-404- 8.

Cat'sHair Corner
1716 EastBroadway Luboock, Texas 794C3

CatherineMccarlin
Owner

Operators
EarnestineAnderson

Augusta Menefee

EFFORTS

SHOULD MEMBER

BUSINESS,

REASON

Group

selected

Group

check-up-s. expenses,
licneses.

information

Mar Harris
Supervisor

Barber
JamesGoode

We offer the BEST in Hair. Nmi and Foe
We are NOW OPEN -- - MON - SA

Call 762-189- 6 Temporary!!

aie1

BLACK BUSINESSPER
SONS now you have ...

SOMETHING TO BE
PROUD OF andyou nor n

to SUPPORT IT WITH
PRIDE hy becoming a

member for on. reason
.... and then tell the world

IF IT HAPPEN!! THIS N

THAT has learned of
some INTERESTING
DEVELOPMENTS that is
if RON D. GIVENS
doesn'tseekanotherterm as

STATE REP DISTRICT
83 Sources... revealthat
if COY BIGGS
Lubbock County Commis-
sioner seeksGivens' seat

JOAN Y ERVIN first
Black school board member

is expectedto SEEK
BIGGS SEAT Although

SISTER ERVIN is just
watching and waiting forthe

SITUATION TO DEVE-

LOP but THIS N THAT
.... believesshewill .... SEEK
THIS POST if itbucomes
vacant

O. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: SOME
flowers bloom .... EARLY ....

while others .... BL6TTM

LATE!''
SUPPORTBLACK BUSI-

NESSES!! THIS N THAT
from time to time ... will

single out a BLACK
OWNED BUSINESS in
EastLubbock .... and ask ....

BLACK PEOPLE to go by
and let this businessknow

I 187 R.J. REYN HDS TOBACCO CO.

YOU supportthem This
weeks BLACK OWNED

Business it
AIRPORT BURGERS
1212 Ouirt Avenue Drop
by and let . its ownei E.

J DONALDSON SUP
PORTHIM and want him
to remain doing a GOOD
JOB in East Lubbock
Keep watching for the next

BLACK OWNED BUSI-

NESS NAME
WANT A NEW HOME?? I f

you are a ... YOUNG
MARRIED COUPLE and
is looking for an opportunity
to PURCHASE A NEW
HOME .... constructedfrom
the ground ... in the ....

CHATMAN HILL ADDTION

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

can BUILD A NEW HOME
.... and help DEVELOP
CHATMAN HILL!!

YOU'RE RIGHT, SISTER

JOINER!! THIS N THAT
talked to SISTER EULA
JOINER .... who is a
volunteer at the .... SOUTH
PLAINS FOOD BANK

L UBBOCK
PEOPLE IN
WHO ARE
Con f on P$go 5

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He i& working with Rix as a funeral director
and he will be a friend in time of nerd, and can
arrangea pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
S), FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1690
763-433-3 1 901 Broadway at Avenue S

COMING SOON!!
NEW HOMES AT
CHATMAN HILL!!

SPECIAL, LOW

INTEREST RATES

Family incomes from as !ow as
$1,100 per month can qualify!

ReservationApplications Available At SouthwestDigest

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking

Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

J mg. "tar". 1.3 mg. mcolific at. per cigarette by FF method.

l jj

TNP
REFRESHEST



Mats Win, 24--3

District Play Out!!
Looking good last Friday

night in Pampa againstthe
Harvesters, it still wasn't
enough for the Estacado
Matadors to reach
District playoff You see, in
order for the Matr to . N

there, the Frenship Tigers
would have had to derail
Canyon, but they didn't do
it. Canyon ran rampant over
them, 35-1- 0

The Mats, smelling an
opportunity to be in the
playoffs, played for door die

PanthersFail
Short, 8--7

Maybe the final gameof

the season for the Dunbar
High School Panlhers last
Friday night at Lowrey Field

and defeatedPampa 24-- 3

The Matadors got on the
scoreboard in the second
quarterwhen ShawnWalker
and Reginald Essix hooked
upandgottheballu. .ingon
thescoreboardfirst scorng

on a 37-ya- rd pass olay
However, the PAT failed,
and Estacadoled 6-- 0.

With less than a minute
remaining in the first half,
the Matadors' Omar Moore
kicked a field goal

against the Dumas Demons
was the way it has been all
year long. The Pantherswas
stoppedshort by a sc'f of

Big Money Brought Change
People are always asking how baseball haschangedfrom the

time that I broke into the big leagues in 1954. One obvious answer
" is increase in player salaries.

Twenty years ago,only a handful of players madeover S 100,(XX)

a year. When I hit the $200,000mark, it was big news. Now that
wouldn't pay 'he batbo;

This increase has hada much bigger impact on the game than
simply putting more money in the pocketsof the players.

Indirectly, the change in salaries ha:, helped make today'smajor
leaguersstronger than they were a few years ago.It's line that better
eating habits andtraining programs in high school andcollege are
responsible for someof the impiovement But it al::o has something
to do with the off-seaso-n.

When I first came up to the big leagues,my base salary was
$5,000. Right after the seasonwas over, I had to find a job and go to
work. Now players make so much money, the only thing they have
to do after the season is gc into the team'sweight room and work
out with the equipment to make themselvesstronger.

When I was a young player, none of us could afford to do that
becauseour sa'ariesstopped as soon asthe seasonended. Players,
especially the younu ones,had to get a job.

The establishedplayers in the '50sand '60s might get by without
a secondjob by speaking at sport banquetsaround thecountry, if a

player had haJa good year or a good World Series, he was able to

do well on the chicken circuit. But when spring training time rolled
around, he'd come in 10 or 15 pounds overweight.

Today 's players don't have to do tl.at becausethey make so much
money, After the season is over, they can take a nicv vacation and
then start working with the "irons" getting in shape for the coming
year.

Do the old-time- feel cheated?We don't begrudge today 's play-

ers their salaries but it's impossible not to feel tiit lady luck was not
on our side.

Yet. 1 look at it anotner way too. ! don't think a team would have
p;'id me the kind of money plavers get today for 23 years. I

wouldn't hold the home un record and theruns-batted-i- n record be-

cause I wouldn't haveplayed for 23 years.
The money would have been nice but those recoids are some-

thing I can tell my gra.idctnldren about III

1.hi Aaron is the (up homr run 'iltler of nil time v it t 755 homers. A member
cf baseball'sHall ol' Fame.Hank U ice presidentof the AtlantaBraves.

196 PM Editunai Services

and led at h

LUBBOCK ROWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas

36-ya- rd

iy Horn

TheMatad
car the
quarters, with 7 in the third
and 8 in the final quarter

The Matadors had 17 first
downs, comparedto only 6
for theHarvesters.TheMats.
on the other hand, carried
the pigskin 40 times for 2r
yards; while Pampahad only
94 yards rushing with 45
carries. The Matadors had
165 yards passing and
Pampa counteredwith only
7.

Pampas only points came
with less than nine minutes
in the fourth quartei with a

31-ya- rd field goal
Pampa had one fumble

and lost it; while the
Matado;9 hadsevenfumbles
and lost five. Pampa kicked
eight times with an average
of 35 yards per punt.
Matadors had to punt three
times, with an averageof 32
yards.

8-- 7. This not only wa. by
the Demons,but wasalsoan
upsetagainstthe Panthers

is - in PantherLand.
With this win theDemon

got their only District
win, with sevenloses On the
other hand, the Panthers
finished their seasonwith a
3-- 7 overall, and 2-- 6 in

District play. The Demons
were 3-- 7 overall.

The Demons led the
Panthers, Vvith a basi.-bal- l

score, 2-- 0 in the first quarter
The Pantherswere able to
bounce back and score
before half-tim- e.

The winning TD for
Dumas came after battling
the stubborn Panther
defensein the fourth quartn
by converting on fouith
and-si- x at the 37 yard hnj
when Roman Rodriquez
busted through for the TD
off right guard Dunbar's
Ruby Valdez broke up a two-poi- ni

conversion passin the
end zone, with Dumas
leading 8-- 7 with less than
two minutes remaining on
the clock.

Actually, Rodriquez
spoiled Dunbar's chanceto
win this game when he
blocked Dunbar's 21-ya- rd

field goal attempt with 14

ticks on the clock.
Looking at the statsfor the

evening, Dumas had 18 first
downs, compared to 15 fr i

the Panthers
Dumashad the uppc-han- d

in the running game
for the evening as thuy had
224 yards with 61 rushes.
The Panthershad only 152
yards with 33 carries of the
pigskin In the passing
department, the Pantheis
had 159 yaras, with 6 of 16
and one interception The
Demons could get 4-- yrds
by the air, with A for 16 and
one interception

Th Panthers had two

Utility

NumberOne CentralState (Ohio)

MaraudersContinue Roll

Milwaukee - Central
State (Ohio) tailback Terry
Morrow was selected the
most valuable offensive
player during the first
Midwost .Classic game
sponsored by Miller Lite

fumbles and lost one while
Dumas had one Both
squads had three punts
Panthers3 for an averageof
24 yards per punt, and
Dumas with a 32 6 average
per punt

were about the
same with the Panthers
having 5 for 35 yards; the
Demonsgave40yardstothe
red flag.

THIS N THAT

Continued from Page 4

HUNGRY .... It's just so good
to see what CISTER
JOINER .... is doing to help
someone.... Keep the goc 1

work SISTER JOINER
asyou are :n good company
... with our friend SISTER

CAROLYN LAivlER
PARADE IN LEVELLAND!

THIS N THAT .... would like
to advise that there is ....

CHRISTMAS PARADE ..in
Levelland ... Saturday ....

November 21, 1 e 37

Pay Your

Bill At New

Family Pack
6 Lb. Roast
s Lb. Center Cut Pork Chops
6 Lb. Ribs
1 Lb. Sausage
8 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lb thickens
55.00Gas FREE!

20 I bs Cook Out

? Lb. Polish Sausage
3 LL. Hot Links
b LL. Evt'a li G'tund
e Lb. fryets

$29.95

10 Lb Hot Links

JO Lbs Ranch Steaks

10 Lbs. Extra Lain Ground Chuck

Thurnday.November ft, 1987.SouthwestDigest Page8

To

Penalities

burn's!

Central Sfafe. ihe numbe,
one Black college team in
the country accordingto the
weekly Shetidan Radio
Network media poll,
defeatedHampton Univer-

sity, 80-- 1 P. beforemore than

beginning at 10 a.m. arid au
inviting all who'would to
COME AND BE A PART;! Re
there by .... 9:30,a. m.

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

18thStreet 18th & Ave. Ej

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

OwnerA Mortician

1721
Drive

Open Thru
7:j0 6:00

CLOSED SUNDAV

ceoqk

10 Lbs

$15 90

$15.90

$14.90

5.000spectatorsin Milwau-

kee County Stadium.
Morrow, a 195-poun- a

seniorfrom St. Louis.
Mo., rushed21 times for 227
yards andone touchdown.

609 (

I AM

"We Are Open Now To
You .... Should The Arise"

NEWBORN'S
MEAT & GROCERY

Telephone

Serve
Need

765-702-9

Parkway

Monday
Saturday

Special

Special

"I

Food Stomps

Accepttdft

tO Lb. Bucket

Market Made

PolishJtausage

$19.86

RC
NEHI

99

j
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tcfolnUsIn Worsliip-Rcxjul-ar lu
J IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE '

FROM THE PENOF

parsonaa.smith

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M. E. Church
Lubbock,TX

What Is Worth More Than Silver Or Gold?
Last week, I had the opportunity to attend the13th

annual dinnermeeting of the Detroit Northwest District
Boy Scouts c' America at First Institutional Church of
Detroit. Michigan. During the progi H, awriius were
given: Training Awards, Honor Urn - Awards, Pack
Summetime Awaids. Cub Scouts Suuudll and Lanoe
Riding Awards District Award of Merit and the
distinguishedSilver Beaver Award.

GeorgeF. Francis, III -- - the son of GeorgeF. Francis, II

(a former Deacon of New Hope Baptist Church of
Lubbock. Texas) received the Silver Reaver Award.
George's parents, George II and Veodra; daughters,
VieveeandVeedra;JamesLewandowski (Vice President
of General Motors SaturnCorporation); Otha Harris (the
sister-in-la-w of singer Al Green, who had flown in from
Chicago for the occasion);the General Motors Saturn
team andthe otherone hundredor morr guestfaceswere
awe-struc- k as James Smith (memhn of Boy Scout
Council Executive Board) told why Goorc;" Francis, III

had received this most prestigious service award in
Scouting. He reminded the audiencethat few husband
and wife team ever receive such an honor (Elaine,
George'swife received this Award in 1986) As I listen to
Mr. Smith, I was moved to lean over and ask my niece
Vievee, who is a studentat Fisn Umversi'y (born in West
Texas), "What is worth more than silver or gold?" - To be
continued.

Wo Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, I'm Accussedof Loving You! I'm Guilty'

Part I

Mark 12:30 Jesussaid, thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, andwith all thy soul, andwith all
thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first
commandment.

LorJ, evenChristians get ups-?t-
, becauseof my love for

you. But I haven't always donethat ar.dyou know that's
the truth.

Lord, I know I was raised in a Christian Home, but I

went to the hog pen (worlc of sin) when I got grown.
Lord, I walked with this saying: I'm Black andProud." I

walked with theungodly, saying:"We jhall overcomeout
loud."

James4.4-6-b -- - Ye adulterersandaJulteresses,know
ye not thatthe friendship of the world is enmity with God?
Whosoever iherefore will be a friend oi the world is the
enemy of God. Godresisethtrie proud, but giveth grace
unto the humble.

(I vas like the prodigal son; wasting my Lord's time,
and thedevil was blowing my mind.)

Lord, we shouted "Frse at last! Free at last!" We're
inoving up in the this world (nog pen), it's called high
class."

Lord, I Wus cheating my "White Brothers", being
meaning and rude. I forgot Yout sermonon the mount,
on the beatitudes."

Deuteronomy b:2, 7 a, 12a - Tne Lord said, that thou
mighie.t fear theLord thy God, to keepall hisstatuesand
His commandments,which I command thee, thou, and
thy son,andthy son'sson all thedaysof thy lift; andthat
thy days may be prolonged. Thou shalt teach them
diligently unto thy children, andsha'4talk of them whsn
thou sittestin this house, jnd when thou walkett by the
way, andwhen thou Hest down, andwhen thou risevtup.
Beware let thou forget he Lord.

"Lord, I wanted my rights," and I learned my dt s and
don'ts, but I forgot my favorite prayer, the Lord is my sh
don't, but I forgot my favorite prayer the Lord is my
shephardand I shall not want."

Psalrr 24:1 The earth is the Lord's and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they thai dwet thtrein.

Lord, I've heardgreat things horn, "I have a dream, I

have dreamed.How long shall this be in the heartof the
prophetsthat prophesyHet Yea, they prophetsof deceit
of their own heart. My peoplehath beenlost sheep: ..teir
shepherdshave causedthn to go astray.They have
t modthem aw jy on themountains: tr y havegonefrom
mt wtain lo hit', they have lorgotten their resting place.

Matthew 11:28 - Jesussaid, come unto me, all ye that
labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

ood is not through with us yet Let's pray for one
another

Directed Produced Guided- Arranged - -

By My Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy B J Morrison, III

Your Brother In Christ JesusAlwaysl

The Outreach I
PrayerBreakfast I

Members of theOutreach
Prayer Breakfast met with
the beautiful citizens at the
Parkway Nursing Center at
10 a. m last Saturday They
involved themselves with

singing and clapping their
handsin praise toGod.What
more could one ask We love
to bring smiles to their faces
and joy in theii hearts

Morning scripture lesson

by President Christine
Burleson It was from Psalm
23 The Lord is my
shephard;I shall not want. "

Thoseof us who can truly
say today that the Lord is
truly our shephard,then we
are able to rest in peace.
Stop worrying about
tomorrow "We shall not
want". Remember the Lord
is still in control.

Services

We truly thank President
Burleson for this encourag-
ing message

Thoughtfor the week "He
that coverethhis sins shall
not prosper; but whos
confesseth and forsaketh
them, shall have mercy.

Pillar

E TX. 794C3

Think about it

In the next report, we will

record all names in
attendanceat the home

God did not
you to climb moun-

tains, but move Mark
7 on Page8

"Thank You"

The family of TheodoreR Phea.Jr would like lo thank
all the people of this community who have given of
themselvesso during the time of oi sonow
Your prayers, thoughts, food, and flowers havemeantso
much to our family and to the memory of Mr Phea.May
the Lord reward you richly for such loving acts of
kindnesstoward the family.

W - SouthPlains
I Jp FuneralHome

R lTir EahtHhoadWay 7wV M

INDEPENDENT -MI- SS'ONARY-PREMILLcNNIAL-SCVEREIGN GRACE

"The And GroundOf The Truth'
FundamentalBible Baptist

CharlesW. Baker, Missionary
1532 19th St. (806) 744-589- 4 Lubbock,

make

Con

Phea

""THE SIN OF PAR i WAGERING

Every Christian should be able to visualize the place where Hielr soul was brought from whtch Is the pit
of HELL and we should be able to visual! re the cf Christ. Do you see the angry priests, the
weeping women, and the apostle John? Can ycu distinguish the sneering thief frcm th repentant thief? Do

you see "he nails, the blood and the re ghnessof those stakesthai nailed him to the cross? Please reaa
again Matthew 27:26-5-0 of the account of the crucifixion. Meditate over It rnd Weep over ttl

If your visualization Is accurate you will see several soldiers near the foot of the Cross. Perhaps
they are on their Knees as though In prayer. But look closely. They are not praying! Those th'evlrg and
murder!' ? mercenariesare casting wagt.'lng and gambling over which of their bloody hands will be
privileged to carry the seamless robe of Jesus away that night. See Matthew 27:35.

Those gr.nblers are the eoltoneof evil, while on the Cross the Incarnation of righteousness. Can you

Imagine those two reversed? Can you picture Jesus on His knees gambling ever t.ie property of another thct
He Hlmsel' has ''ted for to save and forgive tl.elr Sin? j&g

My Trtend, gambling Is contrary to the principles of Christ and The Word Of God the Bible it does not
belong In the heart of any Godly Christian.

THE HISTORY OF GAMBLING

Wagering Is almost as old as the hills. For many hundreds of years oefore the V Irst coin was minted,
men found other things to gamble with. Archeologlsts have found painted pebblesresembling dice which go

back to the days of the Stone Age. Anthropologists toll us That gambling has Its roots In the worship of
prlmlrlve gods, In fact the Hindus until recently worshipped Krishna by gambling and often loosing all
that hey possessed. This tls with Idolatry ought to be enough to kee; God's people away from the evil
vice of gamb 1 ng.

With the advancement of knowledge ano technology, gambling has advancedas wall. Not so often do we

L jr about bettln on which oyster will open first or on what day the first freeze will c me or the first
snow will fall. Now we enlightened people bet on football games and dog races. For many years horso
rac'ng was called the sport of kings while dice and cards belonged to the serfs and beggers,but today all
of us have access to whatever gambling we want, from the back alley "crap" game and he sleazy bookie
Joint, to the plush casinos of Reno; Las Vegas; Atlantic City and Monte Carlo. Not only do we have access
but multltuder go. Public opinion polls reveal that to thirds of all adults bt at least once a year and

&0t see nothing wrong with It.
Dr. igor Kusyszyr of York University has "We are pluck In the middle of a pleasure e plosion.

People are searching lor kicks and a good time. They want to exper.encenew and pi jo arable sensations...
Gambling will pleasurably take people out of reality, suspend them at a comfortable level of arousal and

allow them to rest their power of decHlon-ma- k 1 ng. Gambling also allows the Ind'vldual to be a leading
actor a hero In a drt am of their own making." Perhaps Dr. Kusyszyr has pinpointed the reason for our

rip Id descent Into gambling dens.

Th WASTE OF GAMBLING

A 1962 Atlantic Monthly article "Gamblers look upon It simply as taking a chance." Lut they are
taking chance which our State and It's economy cannot afford. They are pouring dimes and dollars day by

day Into a vast stream of cash which .lost Illegal underworld activities. Here In the good olo U.S.A.

Yes, sir I even In ' 3as.
Some argue that legalized gambling ends the Illegal gambling. Actually, studies In the United Otatjs

Indlcale that states .here gambling Is legal also have the highest amount of Illegal gambling. The U.S.

JusticeDepartment'sOrganized Jrlme Section says, "Legal gambling createsa whole now (gambling) market,
but rhe effect on Illegal Is negligible." Illegal bookmakers are still popular, because they offer better
ooOb than state-ru-n operations,and ihe winners are completely tax-fre- e.

THE POPULARITY OF GAMBLING

Gambling has never oeen so popular I Never no such a large percentageof our population been so addict
ed to l . Never have governmeits been so pleased that thalr cUldren are so mesmerized.

The Greeks cla'-Je- fhat gambling was detrimental to the stale; today we usv, It tp support tfl stae.
The Egyptians used to -- all It effeminate, because It turned working men Into lazy lout; 1oda-- the welfaie
leach often cashes his check at the raco track. Tertulllan denied that dice players could be Christians;

churches head the oettlng paradeand make fortunes off the weaknesses of betting fools. England

SundaySchool
Worship Service
Evening Worship . . .

WednesdayEvening Eervicea

"

fc45 a.m.
10:45 u.bu
6:00 p.m.
kJ0 p.m.

Remember

them

unselfishly

I

Church

-- MJTUEL

lots;

said,

said,

today
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Mens Clothing

Dunlap's
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone792-71-61

DAVID SOWELL

Hofnt: 765-867- 9 WEN S DEPARTMENT

Dairy Products

If it's Borden,
itis got tobegood.

Pharmacies
i a i a n ? a o

ICAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

Open: 9 A. Ml - 7 P. M .

Monday Thru Saturday

Iaa1 .n Wimrlnt

719 Avenue A 765-53-1 1 or 765-756C-H

NOW OPEN

BUYING & SELLING

UsedFurniture, Appliances, Misc.

THE THRIFTY TRADER
' A j 5260 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79407

Phone:(80S) 796-026-3

y (Worth of Browntleld Hwy. - West of Slide Rd.)
' ''? i .

I M I P . 1 Hr

0
i

rl I 4

ii v Pm. NT I 1 1

rrr r iur - r x

X.0'. Ill y

(SPS)

r . i xi

1

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

m w
Our Freedom
SafeguardsburFreedom

want

work
hard

762-46-05

Help Wonted

ffOR jo information!
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

Ian equal opportunity.
EMPLOYER

For more information
regarJing employment
opportunitiesat Luobock
G eral Hospital

Call
743-305- 2

Equal Opportunity Employer

ST. MARt

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Informiitior. regarding employment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling
793-418- 4

EAflV EXCELLENT MONEY
in Home Assembly work.
Jewelry, Toys & Others. FT

& PT Avail. CALL TODAY!
(Toll-Refundabl- e)

EXT 136684C
24 Hrs.

Classifieds

762-460-5

V
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Autoe FarSale
"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

Racfjuiriiii?
Superior Sala
Xnuvi mnt

OLDSMOBU e

VANGUARD

License:

it t

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Biff Raven

Sales Consultant

WOMBLE OLDSMOBILE. INC
S30I Ave Q

TX 79412
Bus.

Res

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!
1 - 2 Bedrooms. $150 - a month. Gaspd

water hills paid. Like new. Quiet!
1002 East28th Street

765-718- 2

A irconditioning & Heating
HMNffBMHH

Repair & install
Heatin & Air ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

State
trACLBOD 1479

Certified

Lubbock,
747-297- 4

763-293- 1

$175

CharlesPlanks.

SPECIAL NOT1CK
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITKMS

News Items (typed) ...12:00 Noon Monday
Pictures 12:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon Tuesday
Classified Ad 500 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY Ml ST BF TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK & WHITE, IE

POSSIBLE

Wios
Downtown

lQ BBAA IMIIAV O WMr
irencl 763-ik-6
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Area Church Church To Have

News

Galilee Missionary
Baptist Church

Crosbyton.Tx -- - Pray that
each onehada rewarding
day in the Lord Sunday
School was well attended
Supt Harris was at her post
of duty as was teacher
Brother'E Coppage

Last Sunday was Youth
Day at Galilee We thank
God for the way they
responded in the piaise
service They were working
in the wbrk of the Lord

Pastor Gentry brought a
heartwarming messagewith
his text coming from the
Book of Isaiah 4:4-- 6 His
thought was "The Hidden
Connection" The Lord was
surely in the house.

Our visitor was Brother
Evans of Ralls. Texas Pray
that all churcheshad a great
day.

Galilee will be havinga lay
witness meeting November
23-2- 5, 1987. Our guest win
be Greater Mount Zion of
Crosbyton Come one,
come all and hearihe voice
of the lay members

Looking for a great time in

the Lord
Sister LaverrenFullbright.

reporter.

and

and

have

We workshop
were

St.
St.

of El
of

El Ms.

Mt. for
you

and
and the

and and
and you our

Prayer
from Page6

""Remember the
Keep this

us, a
just

are important and we
to how you

Write:
Breakfast. P O. Box

I ord. we thank You for

that
entering
problems. the
wrong to the

The
problems, a

In if we

We will in the
of Sister A. W

this

We by rot
by

Do you any
jan come out of Nazareth??
We re to you Come
and Set You Faith
Filled i

Henderson, vice president:
Johnson,

and Sister
Hood,

Pre-Than- ks jiving
ServiceAt

A hank."givir.$
will be held the

Trin

pastor,

The
N

ireh of
ast
ie Loggins,
Women's

wili

ber 20,

Family Night

Greater St James
Baptist will

"Family November
20, 1987 7 p m It will be

in 117

North Mulberry Avenue
The will all

together and take time out
asa family to for
all of his goodness and
wonderful blessings throu-gho- ut

the
missions will

dishes variety of
AM will

friends.
The membership

is forward to having
a wonderful together

for the afternoon will

be: "We Together."
are

Rev Lang is pastor.

ThanksgivingMessage
Continued from Page3

they beenproducing
is far Right now we are

launch 62 new agricultural
processingenterprisesso that more of
the food and fiber stays in the
state in I

enerprises.
Through such as

combinedwith a new agricultural
policy that will allow farm families to
earn a fair for their productionwe
can ensure that the Thanksgiving

w. reap in the years will
also be enjoyed by the family

"Special You''
appreciate the participants in the

participating churches.Thosechurches New Hope
Baptist Church, Luke Baptist Church. Community
Baptist and James Baptist Church. Also
Antioch Baptist Church Paso.Texas Ford Memorial
Church in Christ. Pilgiim Rest Baptist Church,
Denver. Colorado. Brother Shumate: Baptist
Church. Paso, Texas, L. Blake

Thank you. Baptist Church your donation.
A specijl thank to Sister Pearl Jackson,
workshop instructor musician. Hospitality
committee Sister Bettie Willis. Linda Homelton.
Workshop Choir all guest in out-of-tow- n. We

thenk you may God bless is prayer.

Brother Samuel Minister of Music
Sistei Dorothy Hood, resident

Sister Winnie Blacknell. Program Chairperson
Brother ThomasPayton, Organist

Rev. Collins, Lyons ChapelBaptist Church

Outreach
Continued

11:23.
Prpyer

Tower. project
before God OKAV?

Write plan seed, or
expressyour feelings.

You
need know feel.

Outrnach Prayer
1223.

Lubbock. Texas 79408.
'Let's

miracle power that's
bodies, souls,
No, turning
right: ugly to

something beautiful
steppingstone

to success. yoi name,
pray. AMEN

meet home
Wilson, 2403

East 29th Street,
Saturday morning

walk faith, and
sight.

think good

saying
have A

Week'
Bitter Chribiine Burleson,

president; Siste. Ruby

Sister Annie
secretary:
Dorothy reporter

Holy Trinity

Pre-- T

service at
Holy
in Christ,

Departme
se

Friday.

and

God
Cornell,

begin
1987

The
Church have
Night"
at

held Fellowship Hall.

church come

thank God

year The
bring covered

other
food members bring
their families

church
looking

time
Theme

Gather
Visitors welcome

Kado

commodities
below supply.

helping

dollar

programs these,
federal

price

harvest nhead
farmer.

Thank

Church

God
Unity

Autry
Olive

Mc3

Curtis,

Torn Pastor.

Pray''

Peoplesof Mt Olive Baptiast
Peoplesof Mt. Olive Baptist
Church, Slaton, Texas,
speaking.

Sunday, November 22,
'987 at 3 p. m , the speaker
will be Mother Victorine
Mackey, State Supevisor,

t

Continued from Page 6

Temple
241 1 Fir Avenue

Texas 79404
Phone:(806) 744-533- 4 or

once outlawed gambling entirely becausewis officials c
the people. Today England Is one of the worst countries

:1 see what a 1

the wor I d for
One has said, forgery; thef ery crime that extreme nece

suggestto a person who has lost all the moral ties-follo-ws In the train
John Cotton said that gambling was "a witching disease that makes sc

others, as If bitten by a tarantula, are laughing themselves to death."
ads, whl le

U.S. President George Washington said of gambling, "This Is a vice which Is productive of every possible
evil, egually Injurious to the morals and health of Its votaries. It Is the child of avarice, the brother
of tnlgutty, and the father of mischief. It has been the ruin of many worthy families, the loss of many a
man's honour, and the cause of suicide. To all those who enter the lists, It's usually fascinating. The
successful gamester pushes his good fortune, ttll It Is overtaken by a reverse. The losing gamester, th
hopes of past misfortunes, goes on from bad to worse, till grown desperate, he pushes at every-
thing and loses his all. In a word, few gain by this abominable practice, while thousands are Injured."

A ormer Supreme Court Justice accurately noted that "gambling" Is a general evil. It leads to vicious
Inclinations, the destructionof morals, abandonment of Industry and honest employment, and a loss of
self-cont- rol and respect...."

YOU CAN'T WIN AT GAMBLING

Despite all the warnings of wise and good men, billions of dollars are wagered annually. How much of
all this wealth Is returned to the average foolish bettor through winnings? Ask Earnest Blanche, author
of "fou Can't Win". Mr. Blanche studied 256 horse races. If he had bet on the favorite hore In every
race to win, he would have lost his shirt. If he bet the favorite to show, he would have loftt even more,
and If his money went to the favorite simply to place, he still would have lost money.

The Irish SweepstakesIs perhaps the best known lottery. Did you know that only 40f of the proceeds go
towords rvtres, and that the chanc of winning Is 1305,000? Tho reasonwhy we see more and more of these
lotteries Is because there ls,no way that the sponsor can lose. The largest Canadian lotteries turn over
a meager profit of 20? only becausemillions of dollars are spent on advertising each year. Even lowly
blngos make a 501 profit for the accursed organizations which sponsor them.

Christian, If you know of, someone who has broken even over a long period of time with lottery tickets,
raffles, horses, football pools, or any other kind of gambling, uou have found a rare Individual. If for
no other reason but thie soundness of Christian stewardship, no saint of God ought to gamble.

I THE DANGER OF GAMBLING

Earlier this year one prominent church leader spoke In general terms on the evils of gambling and then
tried (hypocritically) to defend his church's long time associationwith blngos. He said that
there Is a sharp distinction between gambling as a relatively harmless diversion and gambling wlh the
specific aim of "making money fast through chance..."

I fall to see his polnf-- . 95 of bingo players piay for the money they can win, and more. Someone should
ask this gentleman If he also advocatesan occasional visit to the shop for recreational
purposes. Why not sffOOt a little "speed" or give your two year old son or daughter a shot of bourbon every
other day? Just as It's a fact that the disco leads rany Into Immoral tty,. It's a fact that gambling on a

small scale leads many to gambling on a big scale. Ask the loctl members of Gambler's Anonymous It's a sin
and habit which always begins srall. Everv saint should oppose the derlres of professional gamblers to
expose the young to the "pleasures" of gambling, and while they're at It they should fight off-tra- ck bet-

ting for the same reason.

CHRISTIAN, DON'T GAMBLE!

Why shouldn't the Christian gamble? Because It has the same relationship to theft that dueling has to
murder. It used to be legal for two fools to kill each other with pistols or swords, yet at the same time
It was murder for one mnn to do It to an unarmed opponent. Gambling Is a legal theft. When will v'se
governmentssee that, like dueling, gambling Is der I mental to society?

It Is morally wrong because It Is an attempt to get something for nearly nothing. It leads men to get
that for which they did not work. It destroys Initiative and creates lezlnoss. It Is compleely contrary

o God's Word The Biole..
And when will soreone see that government sponsored gambling,lotteries and horse races, are really a

regressivetax oti people who, m.ny times, can't afford to pay any more? Many of the poorest citizens spend
hundreds of dollars gambling that ends" up with the government, yet If these poor people were taxed directly
there would be a cry far revolution. Why can't people see that this lr nothing but a tax on Idiocy and
foollshnesi? It's tho opposite of 'ncome tax, It's an out-g- o tax.

There Is Only one good way to open a lottery pouch, and that's with dynamite. There Is only one good
throw of tiie dice, and Iliav's to throw them away. There's only one way to cut a deck of cards, and It's
with a pair of scissors.

The Christian gamblers are financing sinners, hurting their famll'es, perhaps destroying their marriages,
rulrtng their esttmony and shaming their Si lour. They are displaying to the wor'd that their hearts are
In earthly rather than In Heavenly treasures. They are not permitting he Lord to have His way with their
lives and future, but In a round about way they are asking the Devil to be their guide and benefactor.

I have never yet iet a Christian gambler who also was consistent In their tithl g to God. Gambling and

the of God's tlrhe are cousins In The Theft family. God's Word says Ir, the book of Malacht
chapter 3 tid verses d and 9 "W'll a man rob God7 Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say, wherein have we rob-

bed thee? In tithes and offerings. Ye ere cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, even this whole
- at I on . "

Whether I ; Is matching for a coke or the coffee, a football pool, a dice game, t lottery ticket, a pool
game or the casinos, It al ! has the same principle and leads to The same e jd.

Fisherof Men Institute
and

DeliveranceIn Action Ministries
Present

Soul Winning Seminar

LearnWitnessingPrincipalsof
Fishing:BaitHookUneRodReelNet

Farming:Plowtr SowingWatering
RipeRottenReapingHarvest

Laboring: Vinyard Fireman Salesman

Spirit: Praying Binding Loosing

'Christ Church

Lubbock,
796-263- 7

"Swindling:

retrieving

desperately

pornography

withholding

with

An
Houston,Texas

"These ftigiitt shall follow them thatbelieve

t
Classesfor everyMinistry

Door to Door
Telephone

Prison
Hospal

ConvalesantHome
ParkBusStreetMrnsLry

CrusadeAlter Worker

Sunds,November22. 1987
Concreationbelieving Godf&a

GreatRetreat'
QuestMinister

EvangelistR. Nelson
Houston,Texas

EvangelistH M. Lawrence
Houston,Texas


